SUJALA TRADING & HOLDINGS LTD.

Regd.

Off : 1A, GRANT LANE,2ND FI-OOR.ROOM NO-202, KOLKATA-700 012 (West Bengal)
Phone: (91-033) 2236-4330. E-mail: sujala_trading@yahoo.com/enquiry @sujalagroup.com,
CIN-LS 1 109WB 1 98 I PLCO3438 I Website-www. sui

NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given that the 39'h Anrrual Genelal Meeting of the Members of M/s. SIIJAI-A TRADING &
HOIDINGS LIMITED is scheduled to be held on Wednkday, the 30th day of September, 2020 at l,t Grant Lane, 2.d
r-loor, Room No: 202, Kolkata-70l 012 at 10.30 A.M to conduct the following business:

ORDINARY BUSINESS:
Item No-l-To Adopt the Financial starements for the finarcial vear ended on the 3l$ March. 2020:

'lb considcr and adopt the Stzurdaione Audited Fln.ulcial Staferncnts
oithc Comp.any tbr thc Finarcial Yc;r oderl on 31"t \larch
1020, whiclr include Statement oi Profit & Loss, Cash Irlorv Statement for the tin:mcid 1'ear cnded on 31". Nlarch, 2020 and thc
llzrlancc Shcct et that datc, l)irectors' lleport and the Itcports oi.,\udrtors, thercon.

Item No-2-To Declare Dividend:
-lo

clecl:rre dilicleLrcl

of{

00.10/- pcr equit} s}urc on thc Iilquitv Share Capital for the finmdd vear eodcrl on 31,r \,larch, 2020,

subiect tr., the apprr,r,al of Share,hoider at thc -{nnual (ienerd

\leeting

Item No-3-Re-appointrnent of Director:
'fo appoint

a Director in place
himsclf tbr re-appointment.

of\{t. llhiraj

Itam

By order of the Board
For Sulala Trading & Holdings Ltd
FoT SUJALA TRADING & HOLDINGS

tTD.

?,*.** .,}{dt

Prerna Mall

Company Secretarv

Company Secretary
Kolkata, 30.h day ofJuly, 2020

iDlN

0675253"1)

a^s

l)irector,

tho

retircs bv rotation and being eligble, ofterc
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NOTES:

1. This intimation is exclusively for those Members whose securities are held at physical mode as of now:
BSE hae isued a Circular to Listed Companies on Julv 05, 2018 informing about amendment to Regulation rl0 of
Securities and Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015
vide Gazette notification dated June 8, 2018 has mandated that transfer of securities would be carried out in
dematerialized form only. Based on that q'ith effect from December 5, 2018, shares which are lodged for transfer
shall be in dematerialized form only. In other words, no transfer of securities which are held in physical mode
won't be allowed from December 5, 2018 onwards.

For your reference rhe web link of the said notification is given hereat:
hrtps; / /wwrv.bseindia.com /corporates/Disptaydata.aspx?Id=cd22b184-1153-4b05-8ad9-d04699161f89&Page=cir
Hence, y'ou are requested to dematerialise the securities rvhich are hetd at physical mode as soon as possible and
ensure that the signature cards ofyours with respect to physicallyheld securities are to be handed over to our RTA
i.e. ABS Consultanl Private Limited, 4, B.B.D Bag (East), Stephen Flouse, Room No: 99, 6,h Floor, Kolkata- 700
001, West Bengal at tlte earliest once the dematerialization is done,
Necessary information on how to dematerialize your securities is already placed at the Companys website and
also hereat for vour requisite guidance.
Steps to be undertaken to dematerialize your securities:

f he Client (R.c$stcred (hner) will submit a rc<1ucst to thc l)cpositoq' Partiopant (Dl') rn the l)erLrtcda[zation
Rcqucst liomr (DRl) for dcrnatcrializatiol, alorg uith the certificates of sccrrritics to bc clctratcnalizctl. Bcforc
submission, thc clicnt has to defacc thc ccnificatcs by rvriting "SUR)IENDt.lU:lD |Olt Dl-N{A I IllUr\LiS^IiON'.
'Ihe Depositorv Particrpant *ill verifi that the I)enatedalization Rcc;ucst lirrm is dull' Ellcd in ald thc nurnbcr <.rf
ccrti[c.atcs, number of sccuritics and the secudtv n'pe (equty, dcbcnturc etc.) arc as grcn in thc Dclntetializatior
Ilequest Fomr. If the l)crnatcrialization lle<1uest }lorlrr arrcl securitr couflt are i11 oldcr, thc l)eposrton Participant rvill
issuc al achnorvlcdgement slip dull' sigred and stampcd, to the client.

'lhc l)epositon'

Participant will scrutidze the t)ernatelialir.ation Rcqucst l.brm anrl thc cctificatcs.'lhc scrutinv
involves dre folkrwing
- Verification of thc Climt's sil+attrrc on the Dernaterializatirxr Request Form u.ith thc lpecirnel sigranrre (drc
sQnature on drc accoturt opcning fomr). If drc s{+rature differs, dre Depositorv Participant should cnsurc the idertitv

of thc clisrt.
i r Conrparc thc flamcs on Dematedalization Requcst Fotnr and Ccrtihcates with the Client Accorurt.

Pld t p Stanrs.
I ISIN (ntcmational Securitics Identihcation Nunber).
i l l,ockcd-in status.
I I l)is tilctivc mrmbcrs.
r

In case the sccuritics are not ifl ordcr) they are rctumcd to thc client ancl acknos.'ledgernent rs obtained. The Depository
Participant ri,'ill rcjcct the request ard renmr the Dcuntcrialiiatirxr Rcquest Form and certificates il case:
I '1hc Ccrtificates rs mutilated or thcv arc dcfaccd in such a rvay that the material infcrunation is not rcadable. It rnay
adlisc thc Clicnt to scncl the (lerificatc to thc Issucr / R&l Agent and get new Certificate issued in lieu thcrcof.
A sirrglc l)ematerializatiot Rcqucst liomr is uscd to dcmatcrializc sectrities of lnore dran one Ccmpanv.
' I)art of the CcrtiEcates pertarning to a silglc l)errurtcrialization Request liorm is partlr'paid up, the Dcpositorv
Patticiparrt will rcjcct the request ald rcturn thc Dematedalizatioll Rcqucst Iiomr altxrg Nith drc (lcrtificatcs. lhc
l)cpositorv l'articipant nrav advisc thc (llicnt to scnd srparatc rcqucst for fulh pald up and part\'paid-up sccrrotrcs.
it Part ()f the Certificatcs petainilg to a singlc Dctnate nalizatron l{ecluest Rrrm rs lockecl in, the I)cpositon Participent
will reject the request and rctum ttrc Dcmatcnalizati<xr Request lionrr along with the (lcrtilrcates to the Clic,nt.
Ttre Dtpository Participant may advise the Client to send a scparate rcqucst for the krckcd in ccrtilicatcs. Also,
ccrtificates krcked in for tliflcrcnt reasons shotdd not be submitted togedrcr with a singk Denntcrialization Request
I

rrrmr.
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Il case the securitics are in order, the dctails of dre re<pest as mcntionc<l in the I)emater.ialization Re<luest fiorm arc to
be entcred in the l)Pi\{ (softrvalc provided by NSDI- to dre Depository Participant) and a l)ematerializatiou Rcqucst
Number (DllN) rvill be generzted by the systefli.
The I)RN so generatcd is to bc entered in the spacc prorided fot the purpose in the Dematclaliz,ation Raluest [:omr.
A person other than the petson rvho entered the (Llta is expectcd to verifr the dctails rccodcd for the DRN. The request
u'ill be then rcleascd bv thc Depositor,l Participant u-hich u'ill be foruardcd electronicallv b DM (DN{- I)epository
I\.lodule, NSDl-'s sofhr,?rc systen, bI I)PM.
The DN{

l,ill forrrard the request to thc lssuer / R&T

Agent electronicallv.

'I he Dqrository Participant ruill fill up t]rc rcler.ant portion r.iz.,
authorization portiot of dre Dcrnatcrializrtion

Rc<1uest

liorrr.
'fhc Deposito4 Particrpant Nill punch the ccrtificatc on thc Colnpany Name so that lo material infomration on the
(lertificate \!'ill be dcstro'ed.

.Ihc

Dcposrton Participant rvill then dispatch the Certificatcs akrlg with thc l)cmatcdalDation llecluest liorm and
coveling lcttcr to the Issuer / R&I ,,\gent.

'I'hc Issucr

/ It& f Alpnt will confirm acccpxurcc of thc rccpest for rlemateria[zation
thc samc u,ill bc firrrrarded to the I)M, if dre requcst will bc found in order.

ir

his systen l)PN{

(SI

a

TR) and

'I he DM rvill clectr()flicallv authorize the crcntion of appropriatc
credit balance in the client's account.
'I hc l)P\.{

l.ill crcdit

the clicnt's accouflt autolrurically.

'l he Depository Particlpaflt nust inform thc clicnt rbollt the chanpps in
the cliclt's account follos,ing thc conErmation

of the retlucst
'l he [ssuer / R&T Agrlt may reject t}e dcmatcrialization request rn somc cases. 'I]re Issucr R&l Agent n ill
send arl
/
objection muno to thc Depositorv Particrpant with or witkrut DRF aod securitl- certificates dq; elding upon tlrr reason
of rcjcction. 'I'he Dqrository Participalt / Invcstor has to removc rcasons frrr objection u'ithin 15 drys, thc Issuer /
ll&l' Ag(nt nrav rcjcct the rcquest ald rctum dre Dcmaterialization liecluest Fbrrn and accompanfing
(lertificates to the Dcpositon Participant. 'Ihc l)cpositorv Participant, if the Clicnt so re<1uires, may gcrcate a fle\\'
dcrrratcrialization requcst and send the securitics again to dre lssucr / It&T Agcnt. No fresh ruluest can bc gtnerated
for the same sccurities

ultil

dre Issucr

/ Il&'I

Ageflt rejects the eadier request and infomrcd NSDI- and thc Depository

Plrricipant rborrt it.
We also like to inform that we have already taken requisite effons through our RTA i.e. ABS Consultant Priyate
Limited, 4, B.B.D Bag (Bast), Stephen House, Room No: 99, 6,1 Floor, Kolkata- ?fi) 001, Wesr Bengal by means
of sending letter under Registered,/Speed posr to rhe holders ofphlsical cerrificates at their address as presently
registered, appraising them about the amendment and sensitise them about the impact of the regularion on the
transfer of shares held by them in physical form with effect from December 5, 2018. In this respect .vou are
requested to kindly update your latest address with us in case there is change of your address for communicarion
which is not yet notified to us from your part and who hasn't received the remindir in respec-r to the abo\.e as well.
to ?ttend ,rnd ! ,t! rs untitlc,.l to .rplo,nt ,r pro\) t., Jtteod 2nd yote, insteacl ofhim/hcr. r\ proxy ncetJ not
mcmber oithe Company. In orcler to bc ettectitc, the instrument appornting pnxy must reach the Regjstcred Otticer oithc
Companv not less thm lorty eight hours bcforc drc commenccment oi the mceturg. \ person can act 2s proxy on behalf of
mcrnbcr(s) not eliceeding fifq, (50) rurd holding in fie .rggrcgaic not more tha11 fcn pLrcelt of rhe Paid Up Capital of the Co mp,.ur1'

2.

-1 member cntitled

bc

a

cerrving roting rights. A member holclirlg more than ten percent .ri the t eid l-p Iiquiq Share Oapital of the Oomp.rnr- c.rm rng
voting righrs mav appoint a singic pcrson as prox-v and such person shail not:1c-t es proxv for:rnv other person or shreholclcr.

\[cmbers are requested to notity to the Rcgistrar oi thc eompany, \{/s. .{BS Consujtant Private Limited, Stephen llouse,
Room ,r'-o. 99, .1, B.ll.D. A.rg (Ilut), Kolkata 700 001, \\:cst Bcngal regzrding irny chlnge in their rddress.

F1c,or,

6,1,

I

/Sulala
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3. llcrnbet

72 of the (iomparues,\ct, 2013 bv submitting fiotm No. Sll.l3
(iapital
as pet Rule 19(l) of thc Companie-s (Share
and Debenturcs) Rules, 201-+ v'ith thc Compafly. Blalk forms l,'i1l bc

I7

can arzil the

rcminatiol faciliq,, urrder Scction

made ar-ailablc on tequest.

'1. Fllccttotic copv of thc r\nnual Report for Financial Yeat

2011J-19 is bcrrg sent to all trIembers rvhosc ernail ll)s arc
re$sterecl rvith the Companv's l{cgrstrar ancl Sl'nre 'fransfer .\gent/Depositorv Participants for communication pulposcs
udess aly N{ember has rcquested fot a hard copv of thc samc. For \{cmbers rvho have iot iegistelcd thcir email address,
ph1'sica1 copies of thc Amual Report for Fioalcial Year 2018 19 rs bcing sent in the peanitted modc.

5. Thc llcgistcr oi \lemhers

.rnd t'iquin

Shre lrulsir-r Bt,oks rvill remain

closccl t-rom 24 Seprenbet, 2020 to 30 Seprember,

2020 (both days inclusive).

6. Voting through electronic means:
I. Pursu'a.nt to the prorisions oi Section

108 oithe (iompanies r\ct, 2013 read rvith ti,c Rule 20 ofthc Compmies (Nl;rragcmcnt
Ldministration) Ilules, 201.[ as amended tiom time to time ';md Regulrrtion .lJ oi the Scclrrtics .and lt,rchange l3oerd of lnclia
[.isting Obligatr<rns :urd l)isclosure Reqr.rirements) Iicgulations,2015, \{embcrs are proliderl with tbc l.-Voting facilitics i.c. to
cast their rotes on ',r11 rcsolutions set forth in the r,..otice oithe ,\C)trI usins electronic \.otinll system provided bv Central Depositorv
Services (lndia) l-td. (CDSI).
ancl

'l he noticc oi the 39h Annual (lcnerrrl \Ieetrng (-\G\I) oi thc (iompmv, inttr
alia, indicating the process rurd manncr of Ii \-oting
pnrcess aloog rvith printed r\ttendancc Slip mcl Proxy Form;rrc bcing clispatched to a]i the l{embers tirrough mail.'Ihc fi. \:oting
p:Iticulan are providcd .rt the bottom of the r\ttenclaice Slip tbr the 39tr, .\nnual (ienerel -\,tccting (.\Glt:

Thc Itemote ll-\rotine pcriod lill begin on 27th Septembeq 2020 tiom 9.00 A.lt. and ends on 29th September, 2020 till 5.00 1,.\t.
During this period, equitl sh:t&olcJen of the Comp;ury. holcling equitl shltes either in phvsic:rl fbrm or in clcmatenalizecl iorm.
as ofl thc: cut-off/entidement date of 23.@.2020 m,rv cast thcir vote electronically. The e-\.oting modulc shatl bc disablcr.l by
CDSL fcrr r.oting thcrceftr.
:\tcmbers of the coorpall', instead of casting their votes bv thc aforesaid "Rcmote Fl-!.oting" may cast theil votcs at thc
velue ofthe Atnuai Genetal Nleeting tfutugh phvsical ballot papets, u,hich shall bc made ayailable at the veflue ofthe AG\I
a d oflly such -\'lembeis attcndirrg the meetirg, rvho have not cast their vote by remote e \.otiflg, shall bc able to erscisc
thcir dght to vote at thc tr{cet rg tlrough ballot papers.

Thc \{cmbers u,'ho ha\-e cast theia votc b,r remotc c-voting prior to the

eltided to

-\G\{

mal, also attcnd the

r\(i\I,

but shall not be

cast thcir Yotes again.

\lcmbets, Ptoxies and Authorised llepresentatilcs arc requested to brirg their attendalcc slips enclosc(l hcrcuit]r. dLrll
completcd ancl sig cd, mentioning thetein the detarls ofthcir DP II.) arxl CLc t ID / Folio \<t. to the veflue of the AG\I.
Duplicatc atteldance slips tir copies c.,f the R?ort and ,\ccounts rvill not be macle arailable at the venue o[ the AG\I.
'l'he proccss antl manncr foi rcrnote c-votilg are as urxler:

lnstructioos for E-Voting are as under:

t

log on to thc c-\.oting

b.

Click on "Share'holders" tab

c.

Now, select Electronic \-oting Sequcncc

website: \\\,'\r.cl-otingindia.com during thc roting period.

\o. .s mrntinned

rn rhr ,\nendance Slip along u,ith .SUJAI-A TRADING

HOI-DINGS L!tD" t-rom d.re drop dorvn menu irnd click on "SUBNII'I"'.
r.1. Norv F,nter lour Uscr lI) (as mentioncd in thc ,\ncndance Slip):
i. l-',r CDSI.: l6 digir-.i l).rr(fl(ran Il).
ii. lfor NSDL:8 (lhrrracter DP ID follorvcd bv 8 Digits Client ID.
iii. Nlemhrs hoiding shares in Phpical I orm should enter Folio i'vumbcr registered u,ith the (irmprnv.
e. Next entcr the lmage Verification as displaved :rnd Clickon I-ogin.

&

/Sulara
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you ate holcling shares ir D-mat tbrm r|lld had logged on to sll LgylllillgiId!3:lQ!1 a.nd voted on an e.lflier vrting of iury
companl', then your cxisting passt<>rd is to be r:-sed.
samc in
g. Ho*ercr, ii vou a.e a tirst timc user, ple.ase use thc e-\'oting particular proided in the Attendance Slip and trll up the

If

t-.

the appropriate boxes:

h.,\t-ter entering tl.rese details appropriete)y, click on "SUB\{IT" t'ab.
i. \,tembers hoi-di6g rh-es rn piv.rcul tbrm u'ill thcn reach dircctl,y the Company selection screm. Ilorverer, members holding
entcr thc-ir login passrvorci
shar.cs in l)-mat foi116illn,,rrv ieach 'Passrvord Creation' menu rvhcrein thev are required to m'andatorily
in thc n.,w passvord tield.
j. Kintllv nl-,te that this pa-ssrvord is to bc irlso used by the D m]t holdem for lotrng tot resolutions ot any other companv on "r'hich
pro.ideci tlet company op$ tir e \atng through CDSL platfbrm. It is strongll recommended not to
thcv ..re eligblc to
"ote,
share lour passrvorcl wirh anv othcr person and take utmost care to keep I'our passrvord confidcnti-al.
tlrr: resolutions
k. F'or \Ic;ben holdrng sh.ares rn phpical tbm, the details in Attendance Slip can lre uscd c,nly tbr c-toting on
cr]nrained in this \otice.
i. click on the rclelent l..\.s\ ,,suJAtA TRADING & HOIIINGS LTD" for rvhich you choose to votc.
'YES/NO" for toting. Select
m. On the roting page, you will see "Resolution Description" a.ncl agarnst the sune thc oPtion
-"r
'I'hc
ind
option NO irnp]ics that you
Resolution
option l-ES implies that vou a-ssert to thc
N-Cl as desired.
the oprion Vfl-s
rlissent to the Resolution.

Iink" ii

l'ou tr,'ish to ti€\!- the entire Resoluti('ns
to ,;ote on, click on "Sl lBNtl'f". A cont.irmrtion box rvill be displayed liyou
rvish tc., cont.irm-,vour gote, click on "OK", else to change your vote, click on "C-\NCF]L" and accordinglv modi$-1't'ur votc
p,Once you "CONFIR\[" your vote on the resolutioo, ,vou rvill not be allorved to modit-l your vote'
yc,u crn also take out print ofthe r.oting done by you bv clicking on "Click here to Print" oPtion on tlle Voting page
9.
.. l, D--o, account holdcr has tbrgotten the chaaged password then enter tl-re User 1l) ard image vcrific:rtion code click on
n.

Clicli c,n the "Resolutions trile

o. -\ttcr

seier-ting the Resolution, 1,ou have decided

Forgot Prusrvord & entcr t}le det ils irs Prompted by thc svstem.
s. tror Non - lndividual Shareholders aod (lustodians:

L \on-lndividual share'holclers (i.e. other thrur Individuals, I{Ul:, \ltl etc.) and Custodians are required to Iog on to
https://u'r.w.evotingindia.com and rcgister thcmselves as Corpor-.rtes

O-\

souroed copv

of the Registration

Irorm beuing the stimP and srgn

of the

entitv should be e-mailed to

ireipdcsk.cvrtit(rlcdslindia.com
'lhe Oompiience
O A.tier receiving the logrn cletails e Complimcc user should bc crcated using the :rlmin lc,gn znd pmsworcl.
[-'scr would bc able to lrrk the account(s) tbr \l'l1ich thq- \!ish to vole on'
o'lhc list of:rccourts lirkcd in the logn siroulci br mailcd to hclpdcsk.crotin$lfcdsliiclia.com urd on itpprovrl oi thc ,rccounts
thcy r-ould be able to clst thcir \ote.
o A scanned cop_r of the Board Resolution and Porver of ,\ttomey (?O,\) u'hich thcv luve issued in flvour of the Custodim, ii
lnv. shoulcl ire uploaded in PDP tl,rm'.it in the systcm tbr thc scrutinizcr to r-eriti thc samc'
II. ln case yl.,., hr"" -y queries or issues rcgarding c \1)ting,,l-ou may reter the Frequendl ,\sked (]ucstions ("FLQs') and evohng manui ar,ailablc ar vrorv.crrrtinglindia.com unclcr help sccturn r-,r rvrite an em:ril to helpdesk.evotin(rlcdslindia com'
Once the vote on a resolution is cast by the shareholder by electronic means, the shareholder shall not be allowed
to change it subsequently or cast his vote by any other means.
IV. If a person becane the member of the company after the dispatch of notice, and then such member may contact
th€ company for Irgin ID and odrer e-voting related details.
V. 'lhe r oting nghts of sharlholders shall be ifr proportion oi t]rcir shares of thc Paicl l-p ccluitv sh2.re crpltal oi thc C.:rmp'nn,v ils
on thc €-ut-off/enridement date of23.09.2020.
\i. Pursuzurt to the provisions of Section 10tt oi the Comp';urics -\ct 2013, read rvith thc mles therer.rt, \{s. \ladhuri Panclcl'.
practicing complny secrct&., (certificare c,f Practice \o.21988; Vcmbership No. \cS 4815'1) has bccn appc'inted as the
Scrutinizer to scrutinizc thc e-voting process in e Lrir irnd transPfcl1t marner'

III.

(lhairman shall. at the AC\1, at the cntl of discussion olr thc resc.iutions o u'hich rotirB is to bc held, allou' voti g
not
rvith t6e assistalcc of scrutinizcr. by, usc of "l3allot Papcts" for all thosc rnembcrs vho arc presctt at the A(i\I but hare
cast their \-otes bJ asailitrg thc mtxle of rcm<xe c-vottrg facility'

Yll.

I he

'Ihe

dcclared
\-III. 'l he Results of r.orirg \IJill bc ileclarcd sithin -18 horus trom thc colclusiot of ,\mual Clcneral \Iccti g.
coll.i
$'*rv.sujalalrroup
the
ComPanv
u.ebsite
of
o
the
forthwith
ar.ailablc
Report
\,-ill
be
rc-"ults along vith thc Scrutinizcr's

afld r:xr thc $,-cbsite of CDSI-. Such rcsults shall bc fom'atdetl to thc RSI:I I-imitcd and Calcutta Stock l*change .l ,imitt'd'

Details of Director Seeking Re-Appointment at the Forthcoming Annual General Meeting:
(unclcr I{eEprlation 36 oi 1lre :SI,IBI (l-iiting Oblig.rtions and l)isckrsure Requrrcments). Itegu6tions, 2015)

lSulata
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Mr. Dhiraj Ram:
trIr. Dhirai

Rj:: DI\-

1bi52534 is a Non Execrtive Director of the Company. He is having expcrience in the tield
of Accounts

antl Frn-rn:. r .: ::. penod of vears. I Ie has been sen'ing to the c.mpanr for a penod of 5 (fir'e) years
lle dc,.,: :: - :r ": :.'. hirn-self or fbr anv person on a beneiicial basis, :ury shares in the Compmv.
Th<

f>::,- --:."

::rd \[embership ol.Board Comrmttees ot tr{r. Dhiraj Ram

es

above.

on l)?1tes is as underi

i::-r"nhip

in listed company/ics: Sujala'rrading and Hokrings r,imited u the Non,Erecutir.e Director.
:-. :nnxttee N{embership in Listcd Conrpany/ies: In Su jala 'l.rading and I lolclings L:rniteci:

/
/

Nomination & Remuncretion (lrimmiree
Stelehnldcrs Rcl;tionshpCnmminlc

\fr' l)hir,rj liarr\ l)irector,

is not related to an\'r)thcr director of the Compiinr es per Sectron 2ff7)

oithe

CompiLnies nct, 2013.

Route map ofthe venue of39,I Annual General Meeting ofthe Company

I
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Prerna Mall
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company secrettsrnl:re

, ,..

Jtrr
nl

Place: Kolkata
Date: 3ffh day ofJ y,2020
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